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"Order of 15" Unbalanced

Mind of Alexander.

WIFE WED HIM TO SAVE HIM.

Philadelphia Broker Who Tried to Com-

mit Suicide Had Studied Teachings
of Theosophist Until He Want-

ed to Die.

Philadelphia, Dec. rank Ell-wo-

Alexander, the Philadelphia bro-
ker who tried to kill himself by cut-
ting his throat In the Hotel Junkerl in
Baltimore Monday, was temporarily
unbalanced mentally by study of the
teaching of the mystic Order of Fif-
teen, which was fouuded by Dr. b

Homer Curtlss, a University of Penn-
sylvania student, a few years a bo.

lie was led Into this sect by his
fiancee, Miss Mary Kelly, with whose
family he boarded at 5320 Glrard ave-
nue, this city. Seeing that he was be-

coming so deeply engrossed lu the
mysteries of the theosophlc sect. Miss
Kelly tuarrlcd Win Lecretly April 1) tills
year with the solo purpose of leading
him back to a normal mental state.

These are the startling facts that
were developed lu Baltimore by Mrs.
Alexander, formerly Miss Kelly, when
she visited tho bedside of her hus-
band, who has been struggling for life
since he cut his throat with a razor,

When told that Alexander might live
his wife clapped her hands. "I'm so
glad!" she repeated oer and over
again. "lie surely ought to live, for I
married him to save him."

The motto of the Order of Fifteen Is
"Do, daro and keep silent" According
to Its principles marriage. Is not regu
lated by laws made by man. Civil
and religious contracts are not ob
served and are not held as having any
worth.

There are three grades of marriage.
One Is a union of persons who are
physically equal, another higher grade
Is a union of those who are mentally
equal, and the third Is a marriage of
beings that arc spiritually fitted to
each other.

STURGIS TELLS OF FRAUD.

Legal Pool of Racing Associations Was
at Least $264,000.

New York, Dec. 1. In tho hunt for a
race track bribery fund the legislative
graft committee has so far found that
$201,000 was collected from the vnrl
ous racing associations. This was to
be used for legal services, according to
the entries on tho books.

The most exhaustive examination
has traced disbursements of only $S,
474.22.

The committee again tried to find
out how the racing interests disposed
of more than 9250,000 which was col
looted to use In opposing the antiganv
bllng bills.

In the hope of getting some cvl
dence on this point F. K. Sturgis of
the brokerage firm of Strong, Sturgis
& Co, was called today. Mr. Sturgis
was treasurer of the Jockey club.

August Ilclmont, chairman of that
organization, and Victor A. Sehauin-burg- ,

secretary of the Coney Island
Jockey club, have testified that the
funds raised for "legal purposes" were
put In the custody of Mr. Sturgis.

MESSAGE READY SATURDAY.

All of Taft's Time Is Being Spent on
the Document.

Washington, Dec. 1. President Taft
Is devoting practically his entire time
to his message, and it probably will
get to the printer Saturday morning.
Copies of it cannot be obtained in time
to mall to remote parts of tho United
States for release in tho newspapers
upon Its delivery to congress.

The chances are that a good many
American newspapers will have to re-

ceive this document of great length by
telegraph, a process which will entail
a slaughter of the text in some eases
and a tremendous strain on the tele-
graphic service of the country.

Guide Named as Corespondent.
Stamford, Conn., Dec. 1. Walton

Ferguson, Jr., a New York business
man, who lives here, has brought BUit

for divorce from his wife, Wlnnlo
Carstulrs Ferguson, for alleged uu
faithfulness. Ceorge T. Graham, a
guide In charge of tho Ferguson camp
nt Moosehead lake, Maine, Is named as
corespondent.

Weather Probabilities.
Snow; tomorrow unsettled; snow In

northern portion; brisk to high west to
northwest winds.

Market Reports.
BUTTEIt-Wea- k; receipts, 8,811 pack-

ages, creamery, specials, per lb., 31Ho.:
extras, 30c.; thirds to tlrats. 24a2SVic; held,
specials, 31c: ufcends to extras, 2SUa
JOHc.: state dairy, common to finest, 24a

'""A
make.

pI,oc"" 24a2Wc.: factory, current

CHEESE - Easier on low grades; re-
ceipts, 1.823 boxes; state, whole milk, spe-
cials, per lb., 15al74c; September qual-
ity, fancy, white, UaUUc; colored, lEHc;
later make, an to quality, 13al5c.; white,
14Hc; common to choice, 13al4c.; part
skims. 4Hal3c; full skims, 2Ha3Hc.

EGOB Firm; receipta, 3,434 cases; state
Pennsylvania nnd nearby, hennery, white,
per dozen, 42nKc; brown, 42a 45c; fath-
ered, white, 38a48c; brown, 32a42c.; fresh
gathered, extra firsts, 35a37c; firsts, 30a
SZc; seconds, 2Ca29c; refrigerator, special
marks, 2Sa25Vic: firsts, 24c.

POTATOES Firm; Maine, per ha. Jt.4'
al.lt.; state, Jl.S0al.i5; Long Island, pe
bbl.. ti.ioa2; Jersey, per bug, ji.soaLM;
sweets, Jersey, per bbl, n.25a2.3; per bas--
KM V- -

CUES I It

Farmer "Dead" fen

utes Startles Undertaker.

HE PROBABLY WILL RECOVER.

Burlington (N. J.) Man Breaks Up
Conference of Coroners by Rising

Up and Asking, "Where Am 17"
Drugs Started Heart Again.

Burlington, N. J., Dec. 1. Ten min
utes nfter physicians had pronounced
hlra dead and an undertaker was wait-
ing to tako charge of his hotly, tho
supposed corpso of a Burlington town-
ship farmer named Buzhy suddenly
broke up au argument as to which
coroner should sit upon his sudden
and mysterious death nnd gave a
crowd lu the Hotel Metropolitan the
fright of their lives.

A brother found Buzby lying face
downward and apparently lifeless lu
a hotel room. lie summoned Dr. J.
B. Cassady and other physicians. Buz-
by responded to none of the remedies
and was given up for dead, and W.
W. Slack, au undertaker, was sum-
moned to remove the body to the
morgue.

Upon the arrival of the undertaker
there was difference of opinion wheth-
er Coroner Blsblng or Coroner Elect
Leconey should bo notified. Tho dis-
cussion wnxed warm and at its height
the "corpse" moved, threw tho blan-
ket covering from his faco and sat up
on tho stretcher.

"Why, Bill, where am I? What's
the matter?" he exclaimed as tho ter-
ror stricken crowd fell back. He again
relapsed, but the surprised physicians
were able to revive him, and ho Is ex-

pected to recover.
Doctors say Buzby's case Is one of

tho strangest on record. They say
the farmer was hi absolute coma, caus-
ed by a peculiar kidney trouble, at
least ten minutes, with a total cessa-
tion of respiration and pulsation. Even
tho extremities of the body had begun
to cool when powerful drugs at first
apparently Ineffectual dragged him
back from death.

JOHN F. D0N0HUE A SUICIDE.

Thomas Lawson's Confidential Man
Dies In Subway.

Boston, Dec. 1. John F. Donohue,
many years the confidential man of J.
Edward Addicks aud of Thomas W.
Lawsou, committed suicide by throw-- !
lng himself before a fast moving train
in the subway. Deatli was install Ui- - i

neous.
For about fifteen minutes Mr. Dono-

hue had been pacing the station plat
form, walking to tho edge and looking
down at the rails and peering up and
down the track. Just before a north
bound train drew up Mr. Donohue
dropped a light cane lie had been car-
rying and jumped into the train pit

His family furnished no explanation
for the act. Friends say he had been
suffering from stomach trouble about
a year. He was sixty years old and a
native of Ireland and for a time was
engaged lu shoe manufacturing In
Lynn, Mass.

Mr. Donohue was known as "Law-son'- s

Man Friday." About three years
ago he broke with Lawson nnd filed a
suit for $250,000 against him, assert-
ing that amount was due him for con-
fidential services for a long period.
Among tho thirty-thre- e specifications
in the suit was the delivery to Law-so-n

of the books of the Bay State Gas
Companies of Delaware and New Jer-
sey. This, he said, enabled Lawson to
make terms to his advantage with tho
late Henry H. Itogers.

He also said that he had arranged
for a meeting between Lawson, Itog-
ers and F. Augustus Helnze In the
Waldorf hotel, in New York,

Her Evidence.
"I had n colored woman before me

as a complaining witness," said a
criminal court Judge. "She bad a man
held for trial by a city magistrate on
the charge that ho had attacked her
with a pair of scissors. 'He mout' near
gouge mab eye out. Jedge,' she. said to
me. 'Jes' come at me Ink a Hon, bo
did, sub. no poke me in do
tnco wiv dom scissors, jedge. not once,
mt for taa, OP flv. times. Ho ies'

cut up my race laK it was a yanu oi
ribbon, Jedge. Tho magistrate what
held him to dls heah court says bo
nevah did hear tell of no more dang'-ou- s

man.'
"Well. I looked her over. Sho had

a wide, smooth, yellow face that didn't
have n mark on It. I told her to re
peat her story, and she went nil over
It again, telling how the man had
slashed her face with that pair of
scissors.

"Rut, madam,' 1 said, 'there isn't a
mark on your face.'

"'Marks!' said she indignantly.
'Marks! What I care for marks. 1cm
me ask ,ou dat7 j got witnesses. I
tell you.' "New York Cor. Cincinnati
Times-Star- .

Ths Test of Type.
How often It will cause dismay

That's tinged, mayhap, with sorrow
To see how what was said today

May look In print tomorrow,
Washington Star.

Got Stung All night.
Hill Tills paper says that bees wero

unknown to tho Indians.
Jill Yen; I believe-- It was the traders

' who used to sting them. Yonkers
statesman.
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"WHEN WE HAVE SNOW."

The Skating Girl In Com-

fortable Knitted Costume.
i1 '1

A BTDNKIKU BKATfXO COSTUME.

There Is nothing so comfortable for
the girl who skntes than a warm, well
rande, becoming sweater, and to this
garment this year the manufacturers
havo added a knitted Breton cap that
Is tho choicest thing of Its kind hi ex-

istence. A delightful scarf of fleecy
wool and a splondid pair of gauntlet
Clovos, all lu wool, the girl who loves
to skat may have for her own this
winter.

In Velvet AHlro.
Persian paw, a comparatively cheap

fur as to price, but exceedlugly good
looking In appearance, makes this
imnrt coat, combined with black vel
vet. The upper part of the coat sleeves
Is of the fur. while the deep cuffs are

COAT OF FOll AND VELVET

of velvet. There Is a perfectly new
feature to be observed In the stole of
velvet trimmed with a wide fancy
black silk braid. This braid also trims
the entire Jacket, which is very French
In deslgu and execution.

Unci Joe's Daughter Popular.
While the Insurgents are fighting to

drive Uncle Joe Caunon from the
speakership of the house of represent-
atives, their wives would feel very
sorry to have Uncle Joe driven from
Washington. They are fond of Helen
Cannon, the speaker's daughter, and
they frankly confess they do not wish
to lose such a charming woman. Of
course the wives of the insurgents
sympathize with their husbands and
want to see them victorious, but they
like Miss Cannon as a hostess. The

j speaker's daughter has beeu one of tho
most modest and yet charming enter
talners In Washington for several sen
sons. She bus managed to avoid all
political disputes that sometimes get
the women Into disagreements aud has
been as cordial to the wives of the

as to tho wives of the stand-
patters.

Vaseline a Cleanser.
Vaseline has quite a number of do-

mestic uses. When the brasses are
tleuned It Is little extra work to rub
them over with vaseline and polish
with a soft duster, but this will save
much work ultimately, as after this
treatment they will not readily tar-
nish.

To Save Stockings.
To save stockings from being torn

by the garters, stitch an Inch wldo
strip of silk ribbon round the top. It
gives the stockings a new lease of life
ind prevents needless darning.

Tho Dinner Table of Old France,
Could wo restore for tin If an hour

the d'lin-- r table of old France nn.l
.ibtnln h: If a dozen lustttntniicotis s

i)f a roynl banquet at any
era between the reign of FrnwN I.

nnd Louis XIV. such laughter would
be heard might disturb the serenity
of Louis In punull.se. The (Inches,
her napkin tied securely around her
neck, would be seen nibbling a bone,
the noble marquis surreptitiously
scratching himself, the belle marquise
withdrawing her spoon from her lips
to help a neighbor to sauce with It. an-

other fair creature scouring her plate
with her broad, n gallant courtier us-

ing his doublet or the tablecloth as a
towel for his fingers nnd two footmen
holding n yard of damask under n
lady's chin while she emptied her gob
let at a draft. All of these at one
era or another were the usages of po-

lite society. During a feast of inor-
dinate length It was sometimes neces
sary to substitute a clean cloth for
tho ono which tho carelessness or bad
manners of tho guests had reduced to
a deplorable condition. New Orleans
Times-Democra- t.

Tho Transformation.
They sat hand in hand on the yellow

sands. In the shelter of n bowlder.
watching tho fleecy wnvelets creep
timorously shoreward.

"Fraaklo," she sighed, "say I'm oos
Icklo petsle once more."

"Oo's my Icklo petsle. blcssums Icklc
heart," came from tho youth In the
puco socks.

Up to the bluo heavens roso a fat
guffaw from tha other side of th
bowldor.

"Icklo potslol Icklo petslo!" chuc-
kled a corpulent gentleman with a four
day stubble growth.

"Qo It, Frankiol You ain't art done
rot. Eight yoara ago"

'"Enry!" lntorruptod a shrill voice
from the cliffs aboro. "You'll sleep
wot little sonso you 'avo got away If
you ain't careful. Thought you was
goln' to got noma whelks for tea!"

"Eight years ago, Frankie," con-
tinued tha stout gentleman, mourn-
fully, J orkine his thumb cllffward, "she
was my lcklo petslo!" London Tit-Bit- s.

Florence, Nightingale.
There Is a story that after tho return

to England of the troops from the
Crimea Lord Stratford at a dinner
suggested that thoso present should
write on a pleco of paper tho namo of
the person whoso Crimean reputation
would endure longest. When tho
votes came to be examined It was
found that not a single soldier had re-

ceived a vote. Every paper bore tho
same two words Florcnco Nightin-
gale.

Tho "Lady With tho Lamp" used to
relate tho following story: "Calling
ono day on ono of her humble neigh-
bors, sho was surprised to see the
usually tidy cottage In a state of great
disorder. 'Why. Mrs. ,' said Miss
Nightingale, 'what Is wrong with you?
I never saw your homo looking like
this.' 'Beg your pardon, miss,' said
tho abashed woman, 'but, you see. I

am expecting the visiting lady, and If
sho seed my plaeo looking clean aud
tidy she'd think I didn't need no
helpln'l' "

Chihuahuv Dogs.
Tho true Chihuahua breed is the

smallest race of dogs In tho world.
They arc also tho most highly strung.
sensitive and valiant of their kind.
Their sense of sound, sight and smell
Is developed to a marvelous degree.
and they have a bark which would rise
supreme above the noises of a boiler
shop. A strange step sets ono of the
little hair trigger animals Into a frenzy
of ear splitting rage, and yet they are
so keenly Intelligent that they can dis
tinguish between friend and foe al-

most at first sight sound or whiff.
Long before the duller senses of man
can detect a foreign presence these
little marvels of nervo force will have
"sized up" the intruder, and If not
satisfied that all is well their staccato
warning will wake the echoes. Los
Angeles Examiner.

The Ruling Passion.
Among tho well known figures of

the Paris salons mentioned In "An
Eighteenth Century Marquise" was
Ilossut. mathematician and abbe, who
had translated Maria Agnesl'a work ou
the infinitesimal calculus. "When ho
was dying Mauportlus was by his bod-sid-

No one knew whether tho agony
was ended. Twelve times twelve V

asked Maupertlus In a distinct voice.
One hundred nnd forty-four- ,' came tho
automatic answer as Dossut breathed
his last."

Appearances.
It is the uppearauces that fill the

scene, and we pauso not to ask of
what realities they are tho proxies.
When tho actor of Athens moved all
hearts as be clasped tho burial urn
nnd burst into broken sobs how few
then knew that it held tho ashes of
his son! Bulwer-Lytto-

A Straight Tip.
"You can't eeo my husband. Ho is

not at homo.'
"But. madam. I want to see him tho

worst way."
"Well, If that's tho way you want to

see him you'd better sit right tbero
on the steps until he comes from the
club." Houston Post.

Infantile Depravity.
Elsie (need seven) Ma. I want n

peuuy. Mother-Wh- at for. dear? El-

sie I asked Bertie Jones to pretend
we're getting married, and he says ho
won't do It unless 1 havo a dowry!

riarsh words are like hailstones in
summer, which. If molted, would fer-

tilize the tendor plant they batter
down.

ItKl'.OUT OK THK CONDITION OF

Farmers and Me-

chanics Bank,
OI' 1IONUSDAI.K. WAYNK COUNTY. PA.

nt the close of business, Nov. 0. 1910.

nF.HotntcKs.

ltcserve fund t
Cash, specie nnd notes, J9.7I9 Co
Due from approved re-

serve audits $30,777 500,527 00
Nickels, cents ami fractional

currency 102 32
Chocks and other cash Items iifM 01

Due from bunks nmt trust com-
panies not reserve
Illlls discounted 82.31(1 HI
Time loans with collateral 31,483 00
Loans on call with collateral U0.0IH

o.insupou cull upon two or more
names Xl.Ci." 09

Loans secured by bonds mid tuort- -
L'UCCS M.llX) ou

Investment securities owned exclu
sive of reserve minus, viz

Stocks, bonds, etc $17,877 01
Morteaces and Judg-

ments of record 44.990 21
Officii llulldlmr and Lot 1H.SJ9 55
v urniture aim uxiurcs i&i 41

$ 355.!XiH 33

liabilities.
Cnpltnl Stock paid In $ 75,000 00
Surplus Fund 10.000 00

Undivided fronts, less expenses
mill taxes oatil 4.602 72

Individual Deposits, subject
mcnecic Kf'.i.ci hi

Deposits, special 174,125 1

$355,868 51

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss
I. C. A. Kmerv. Cashier of the above named

company, do solemnly swear that the above
siaicuiem is iruo 10 mo uesi oi my Kiiowieux
and belief,

C. A. KMKKY. Cashier.
Subscribed nnd swornto before me this 15th

day oi .Nov. 1910.
Ukna S. EDQETTuN, IV

Correct attest :
M. E. Simons, 1

M. 15. Allen. Directors.
J. S. Hnoww, I

KEI'ORT OF THE CONDITION
or THE

'
HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK

AT

HONESDALE. WAYNE COUNTY. PA.
At the close of business, Nov. 10, 1910,

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd Discounts $ 2)9,7j7 67
Overdrnfts.secured and unsecured lti 49
U. S. Ilonds to secure circulation. 55.000 00

Premiums on U. S. Ilonds . 2.KU 00
Ilonds. securities, etc 1,310,452 44
lianklns-uous- furniture ami ux- -

tures 40,000 00
Due from National Hanks (not

ltcserve Aecntsi .... 2.IT:i 23
Due from State and Private Hanks

nml llfinlier. Trust (Tmntuinles.
nnd Savings Uanks 1,972 15

Due from approved reserve
airents 113.W2 09

Checks and other cash Items ... 3,lb5H
Notes of other National Hanks.. 4!W 00

Fractional paper currency, nick-
els and cents... 410 62

Lawful Money ltcserve in Bank,
viz : Specie fs7.e.'4 50

Lecal tender notes 9,542 0-0- 9G,5CC 50
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer, (5 per cent, of circu-
lation) 2.750 01

Total. .$1,903,157 09

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $ 150,000 00
Surplus fund lju.uuu 10
Undh Ided prollts, less expenses

and taxes paid 82.071 31

National ltank notes outstandlns 51,000 00
Due to other National flanks 401 L'l

Individual deposits subject to
check

Demand curtllicutes of
deposit 23,910 00
Cert I lied checks 55 00
Cashier's checks out-
standing 1,125 57-- $ 1,474,411 57
11 mus uorrowrd Ni.e
Notes nnd hills rediscounted Noi.e
Hills iiuyubie. Including certifi

cates oi ueposu wr money td

Noni
Liabilities other than those above

stated Noiu-

Total Jl.9M.4s7 09

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss.
I. E. Torrey. Cashier of the above

named Hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of nil
Kiiowicugu unu ucuei.

K. F. Torhey. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

15th day of Nov.. 1910.
II, A. S.M1T1I, I",

Correct attest:
Jl. Z. Uussell. I
Jas. C. Uirosall. Directors.
K. 12. llAliDEKUEItail, J 4w91

llEI'OKT OK THE CONDITION
OF THE

WAYHE COUfm SAVINGS BANK

HONESDALK, VAf UK CO.. PA.,

at tho close of business, Nov. 9. 1910.

RESOURCES
Heserve fund t

Cash, specie and notes, $42,7tS9 b5
Due from approved re-

serve audits 149,039 .19

Ijcval securities at par... 45,000 21

Nickels, cents and fractional cur-
rency 97 81

Checks and cash Items 1,425 fcO

Due from lianks aud Trust (Jo's, not
reserve agents 9.339 45

Hills discounted. $307,170 01

Time loans with collateral 31,750 00
Loans ou call with col-

lateral 144,019 11

Loans ou cull upon one
name 200 00

Loans on call upon two or
more names. 80.557 10

Ixiaus secured by bond
and mortguco 22.700 5SG.120 31

Investment securities owned ex-
clusive of reserve bonds, viz:
Stocks, Ilonds, etc.. 1,790,209 71
Mortgages and Judg-

ments of record.... 27C.930 53 3.087.110 21
Otllce ltuildlnc and Lot 27.000 00
Other Ileal Estate li.OuO 00
Furniture and Fixtures 2,000 00
Overdrafts 31 41
Miscellaneous Assets 400 00

J2.936.CS0 26
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.pald m....$ 100,000 00
Surplus Fund 310.000 00
liiuiiviueii less

expenses aud taxes paid U3,007,3r-523,0S- 50
Denoslts sublect to check S176.H39 37
Indlvldal Deposlt,TIme,2,201,9i8 75
Time certlllcates of

238 78
Certltled Checks 250 V

Cashier's check outst'c 5.719 61

Due to Commonwealth 25,000 00
Due to banks undTruatCos. not re-

serve asents, 1,686 09
Dividends unpaid

. $2,936.1110 26
state oi rennsyivunia, uouuiy or wayne, ss:

I, II. Scott baluion, Cashier of the above
numed Company, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true, 10 tne best oi my
Kiiowicugu uuu ueiiei,

(SlL'ned) II. S. SALMON. Cashier.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me this 11th

day oi .nov. uno.

w. . (Notarial Seal)
uorreci auvbi;

W. It. Holsies, 1
K. 1'. Kuiblk, Directors.
H.J.C'OK&EH. J

TWEIA'K muslin trespass notices
for $1.00; six for seventy-liv- e centB.
Name of owner, township and law
regarding trespassing printed there
on. CITIZEN ofllce.

Notable Manuscript Sold In Germany.
Some interesting manuscripts by

great musical cmnpo9rs were recent-
ly sold by auction nt Hcnrlcl's rooms
In Berlin.

Tho manuscripts or five lleder by
Mendelssohn fetched 810 marks, Beet-
hoven's rough draft of King Stephen
350 marks, ono of Mozart's composi-
tions 300 marks, sixty-tw- o letters by
Schumann 405 marks and fourteen of
Wagner's letters were bought for 800
marks. Munchner Neucsto Nachrlch-ten- .

Shs Had Her Way.
Tho oddest named country homo la

In Jackson county, according to a
Columbian who Is a friend of tho
owner, 'i'ho name as It appears at
tho front a.to H "Iladherway," and
nover falls to a'tract attention from
passorsby. For years the wife want-
ed to leave Kansas City and go to a
farm. When the family finally movsd
they named the home "Hadhorway."

Columbia (Mo.) Herald.

How's Your Liver?
The natural laxative and antiseptic of

the bowels is the bile, which is secreted by
the liver. The bile is nature's lubricant.
When your liver is torpid it produces less
bile, and of course the bowels become
clogged with poisonous matter which finds
its way into the blood, producing bilious-
ness and constipation and Indigestion.

Smith's Pineapple and Butternut Tills
are by far the best remedy to empty tho
bowels and relieve congested conditions.
They act a3 a true tonic to the liver, pre-

venting as well as curing constipation. One
or two of these pills taken every night
mildly stimulates the liver and corrects
biliousness without the driving purgative
effects of harsh drugs. Their gentle laxa-

tive action especially commends them to
ladies who bloat after eating and are sub-
ject to periodical headaches. To secure a
healthy secretion of bile, thus establishing
perfect bowel regularity, these little pills
possess merits peculiarly their own, not
found in other remedies. Physicians use
and recommend. They form no habit.
You should always keep them on hand.
These little Vegetable Pills will ward off
many ills.

To Cure Constipation
Biliousness and Sick

Headache'in a Night, use

bJ LffiSm EBB? HI
V I PIUS
GO IMUs In Glan Vint 35c All Dealers.

SIVHTH'S For Sick Kidneys
Bladder Diwae. Khearnatism,

BUCHU Hw ona twi remedy. Reliable.
cn1orvil Iy lead in? physicians;

LITHIA Mfe.tTt?' ""! KwulM toting.

UinMnV cured thoi-m- 1 ) i lU in

1311 I C Tl" ,l '"W w I' " ' A 1

Magnificently located
residence and large
grounds of

W. F. SUYDAWJ
Splendid site for hospital or

hotel. House steam heated. Elec-

trically wired. Largo barn.
Corner lot. 125x150.

J. II. ROBINSON,
Insurance and Real Estate.

Hdwln Building.
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WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

in your family you of course call
a reliable physician. Don't 8top
at that; have bis preicriptions
put tin nt a reliable pharmacy,
even if it is a little further from
your home than some other store.

You can find no more reliable
etore than ours. It would be im-

possible for more care to be taken
in the selection of drugs, etc., or
in the compounding. Prescrip-
tions brought here, either night
or day, will be promptly nnd
accurately compounded by a
competent registered pharmacist
and tlie prices will be most rea-
sonable.

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Opp. D. A H. Station, Honesdale. Pa.
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I SPENCER I
The Jeweler

"would like to see you If --

you are In the market:
:: for -
i! JEWELRY, SILVER- -

-

WARE, WATCHESJ
I CLOCKS,

!i DIAMONDS,

:: AND NOVELTIES J
! "Guaranteed articles only sold." '. ".
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